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The object of this paper is the balance of the stakeholders’ interests when 
affiliated enterprise goes bankrupt. This paper will comb the relevant laws and 
regulations about affiliated enterprise bankruptcy of the United States, Germany, 
Taiwan and mainland of China. Then we will put forward reasonable suggestions 
on improving Chinese system of affiliated enterprise bankruptcy combining the 
front theory and practical issues of affiliated enterprise bankruptcy in China. 
Besides preface and epilogue, this article is divided into five chapters. The 
first chapter summarizes the affiliated enterprise bankruptcy. The first section 
introduces the definition and characteristics of associated enterprises. The 
affiliated enterprise bankruptcy is defined in the second part, analysing the types 
and characteristics of the affiliated enterprise bankruptcy.  
The second chapter combs outside regulation of affiliated enterprise 
bankruptcy. The first section expounds the three major system - "the corporate 
veil" system, the principle of "equitable subordination" and "real merger" rules 
which are applied in the United States to regulate affiliated enterprise bankruptcy 
and to achieve the balance of stakeholders’ interests. The second section states 
the three major system - Interest compensation principle, Straight line 
responsibility and the system of Equity substitute which are applied in Germany 
to regulate affiliated enterprise bankruptcy and achieve the balance of interests of 
stakeholders. The third section lists related system regulating associated 
enterprises in Taiwan. As Taiwan most avail himself of the system in the United 
States and Germany, we will expound in detail in the first and second quarters 
and briefly carding in this quarter. 
The third chapter combs the regulation of affiliated enterprise bankruptcy in 














enterprise bankruptcy in China from legislation and judicial practice. The second 
section analyses the existing defects of regulation of affiliated enterprise 
bankruptcy mainly from the imperfect legal regulation, a lack of  normative 
operation in judicial practice and the imbalance of the stakeholders benefit 
protection.  
The forth chapter puts forward reasonable advice on regulating affiliated 
enterprise bankruptcy in China. Section 1 offers a proposal based on the principle 
of protecting the creditor's rights equally in legislation and judicial. In the second 
quarter, some suggestions of legislative and judicial are put forward to our 
country to build the system of affiliated enterprise bankruptcy at the core of 
keeping stakeholders’ interests balanced. 
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法人股和内部职工参股组建的定向募集的股份有限公司，于 1992 年 11 月 18
日正式成立。1993 年 9 月经证监会批准，猴王集团以其部分资产发起上市，
同时向社会公开发行流通 A 股 3000 万股，成立猴王股份有限公司（即后来
的 ST 猴王），并于同年 12 月在深圳证券交易所挂牌交易。ST 猴王上市时
的股权结构为国家股占 37.84%，法人股占 25.92%，流通股占 36.24%。其中，
占股本 37.84%的国家股由宜昌市国有资产管理局所有，由猴王集团代为经
营，一直到 1997 年。在此期间，不属于大股东的猴王集团实际上控制着 ST
猴王。1997 年 4 月，宜昌市国有资产管理局以授权经营为名，将对 ST 猴王
的国有股权物权转让给猴王集团名下，猴王集团成为 ST 猴王的 大股东。
                                                 














自 1994 年开始，猴王集团便大肆以往来挂账的方式从 ST 猴王拿钱，到 1999
年末，累计达 5.59 亿元，占 ST 猴王全部应收账款的 97.47%。不仅如此，猴
王集团还以 ST 猴王的资产及信用为担保，从银行取得 3 亿元的贷款。为了
掩盖其套取上市公司巨额资金的行为，猴王集团大搞以资抵债式的套现，要
ST 猴王花 2 个多亿的资金收购其分布在全国各地、自己收购后难以有效经营
的 11 家焊材厂和 3 家焊条厂等“垃圾资产”。由于猴王集团的大肆掠夺，
ST 猴王的经营状况逐年恶化。在 1995 年以前还算一家绩优公司的 ST 猴王，
1998 年年报还保有配股资格，但到 1999 年以后，主营业务利润同比减少
49.83%，净利润同比增亏 59450.61 万元，总资产较上年同期减少 48.81%，
股东权益同比减少 218.56%。与其收益状况不断恶化相对应，该公司在 1997







2000 年中期，ST 猴王对猴王集团的应收款达到了 14 亿多元，大量关联交易
虚挂帐上。 
由于盲目扩张，缺乏监管，公司经营混乱，猴王集团大量债务无法偿还，
其持有的 10418.688 万国家股也多数被法院裁定用于抵偿相关债务。1999 年，
国务院稽查特派员公署对猴王集团进行了抽查审计，初步披露出猴王集团资
不抵债的问题。直到此时，宜昌市国资局才匆忙下文将猴王集团仅剩的 2034.9
万国家股收回，另行授权给宜昌市夷陵国资公司持有和经营。2000 年 3 月，
在宜昌市审计局对猴王集团原董事长进行离任审计之后，猴王集团严重资不
抵债的问题逐渐明晰。2000 年 7 月，猴王集团便开始实施一系列大规模的资














引    言 
 3
月 16 日，宜昌市中级人民法院在未通知猴王集团债权人的情况下，对猴王集
团破产申请予以立案，并在 2 月 27 日裁定猴王集团破产，发布公告。 
































第一节  关联企业的界定 
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